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\ WANTED. PRETTY CHURCH
WEDDING AT BERWICK

aLiverpool, July 8—Sid, 6tmr Manchester 
Trader, for Montreal.

Liverpool, July 7—Ard, stmrg Cedric, _ 
New York; 8th, Winifredian, from Boston• 
Etruria, from New York.

London, July 8—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, 
from Montreal.

Southampton, July 8—Ard, stmr St Louis 
from New York.

Moville, July 7—Sid, stmr Fumessia, for 
New York.

BANNISTER—In this city, on the 8th Inst., f or^ Bratcm ' rand' passed3’KlnSe 
Wm. Bannister, in the 89th year of his age. Milwaukee, for Quebec and Montreal.

fredencton papers please copy). Queenstown, July 8—Sid, stmr Campania. 
MUNHOLLAND—In this city, on the 7th for New York.

^nle wid<>w ,of late Jaines Liverpool, July 7—Ard, stmr Leuctra,
MuphOlland, leaving two daughters to mourn ! Chatham (N B), for Manchester; Mith

??®Vr, . Annapolis, St John, Halifax and St John'sDAN N—At Kingston. Kings county, July (Nfld).
1. after a lingering illness J. O. Dann, aged Bristol, July 7—Ard. etmr Manxman, from 

The Rev. Thomas J. Pierce, of St. John, leavlDe a «on and daughter, relatives and Montreal via Liverpool.
*• ** “Siting clergyman. ‘cMi.e, on the 5th J?tTuébec^a
tJand^ral’ T' K'ÆW'thSï fr^ontr^'ind™». Cortntblan-
J.afd Jnade a handsome setting for the age,/ leaving a wife to mourn her loss. Liverpool, July &-Urd, stmr Ionian, from
bridal party. Great branches of green SEELY—At Renforth, on the 6th Inst, Montreal and Rimouski via Moville. 
outlined and formed an artih over each Elizabeth, beloved wife of J. Alexander w! Olosgow, July 7—Ard, etmr Brattingsborg, 
window tv»-» c'lL. ^ , i j Seely, leaving, beside her husband four sons from St John., f1 j which were banked aiwj one daughter to mourn their sad loss. Glasgow, July 9—Sid, stmr Nemea, for
with masses of daisies and buttercups and SPITTEL—In this city, on July 6 James Pjctou-
leathery greens. The entire interior of Edmund, Infant son of Frank and Agnes bath, July 7—Sid, stmr Jacona, for Mont- 
the church was made beautiful with green Te 6th 7^7, , fields, July 9-^M, etmr loma, from Lon-
wreaths and branches relieved by bouquets rT^^rS is? Un!o^street6 hFraï'« Vfr io:1 for Montreal.
of 'the same pretty field flowers. The al- widow of’ John Hall, in her eighty-first y^,r.’ omto1”01' July stmr Moerla, for
tar and chancel were banked with pots otf BANNISTER—In this city, on the 8Ch Inst., Manch«tter Tuiv 8—Ard. stmr

SnrÆ* - ZZZ
ri-ii i - , At. j j i COLWELL—In RoslindaJe (Mass.), July 7, Grindstone Island.
ine ibndc was attended by her two Agnes A., wife of Nehemiah W. Colwell. Tory Island, July 9—Passed, etmr Lake 

a®ter», the Mieses Blanche and Nettie (Fredericton, N. B., papers please copy). Champlain, from Montreal for Liverpool. 
Fenwick as maids of honor amd the Misses i ... j.. ■. . . I.11.1J = Liyerpoo,, ^uly 7—Sid, stmr Manchester
Ethel Corbett, of Petit Roche, and Belle SHIP NEWS Mi^Held", SmiyT^Paiised. stmr Manches-
UarvTs, of Truro, Nova Scotia, as bride»- w ter Commerce, from Montreal for Manches-
moid.

BIRTHS. DAUGHTER’S DEATH 
BED REPENTANCE 

RELEASES FATHER
Agents-The Memorial Volume KEITH—At Coal Creek, British Columbia, 

June 18, to Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Keith a 
daughter.

“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE," by James 
Russel Wilson, the renowned writer, is now 
ready and we are prepared to ship orders 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book Is a handsome volume of nearly 600 
pages, including 64 pages of superb photo- 

\ graphic views before and after the terrible 
calamity. It Is a complete and authentic hls- 

< tory of the great disaster and retails at the 
low price of (1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
in % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and full 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 59 Garden street, St John. N. B.

VX7ANTED—Superior school teacher for 
VVDerby Superior school, and second class 

•y department. Apply, 
references, to Randolph 

s w 2

‘MiLtotre&m, Kings county, July 6.—One
of the prettiest weddings of the season was 
celebrated DEATHS: Her Perjured Testimony Had Sent 

Him to Prison Where He Had 
Served Five Years.

1on Thursday afternoon, July 
5, at 4 o’clock, in the Methoddst church

for Infants and Children.*at Berwick, Kings county, when Mists 
Maude Mary Fenwick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mns. James A. Fenwick, was married 
to Frank A. Wright, of Keene, New 
Hampshire.

IThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

N’ÎRV YORK, July 9.—After_ serving
five years of a sentence. given him after 
false testimony, which was borne against 
him toy his daughter, Patrick McGowan, of 
Brooklyn, is to go free.

But for the deathbed repentance of the 
daughter, wtho had sworn that her father 
bad attacked her, McGowan would hp-ve 
been forced to serve out the 'tan years of 
his sentence. The girl, just before death 
recently, wrote to him, begging forgiveness 
for false testimony given five

i ............................ .
ÀVfcfietable Preparationfor As

similating IheToodandRegula- 
bng the Stomachs and. Bowels of

;

!1 teach-er for primor 
stating salary and f; Urocker, Secretary.

\T7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
V V School District No. 11, Kingston Parish, 
Kin-gs county. Please apply to S. Theodore 

1 Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county,
! and state salary. 7-11-lmo-w

I

Promotes'DigestioivCheerful- 
nessandBest.Contains neither 
OpmriRMorpltine nor Mineral 
»ot Narcotic.

AQfew more men to run drilling machine 
and to work around works. Temperate. 

Thompson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay, K. 
Co., N. B. 7-8-sw-tf

A years ago.
It is believed that .her perjury was inspire 
ed by her father’s enemies.

Samuel Barrows, secretary to the Prison 
ttefarm Association, 
and secured 
Governor Higgins.

When convicted, and when he firet went 
to Prison, McGowan .protested hie inno
cence, but when he saw the smiling in-

The bride wore a trained prince* gown ---------------------------------- "Z"----------------  swS”8' ^ ^ °*na’ CTadulity with his statements were
of white dotted net over white chiffon taf- PORT OF ST. JOHN. Liverpool, July 7—Sid, stmr Athenla, for I'eoflved he resigned himself to his fate
feta. A filmy veil of tulle reached to the Arrived. Montreal. and never discussed his
bottom of ____ „ , , . , Glasgow, July 7—Sid, stmra City of Bom- anyonebottom of her gown and she earned a Friday, July ft) bay. for St John’s (Nfld), Halifax and Phila- fL dj<1 ...
shower bouquet of brade roses. Miss — , . ... ... n   _ . delphia; Mongolian, for Montreal. , ;1 ai<1 not beU of his suffenng, nor ex-
Bianche FcuwJck, the firet maid of honor, bol^w^M jj£^on4en7- Girvan’ Port Tai" Liverpool, July 9-Sld, brk Kong Sverre, hlbat to his companions any of that hit- 
wore a light blue silk crepe trimmed with Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W [JXn Julv 9-Sld brk Victoria- for Pic- '“TT 'W'hloh he ml6ht have felt. It was 
Valenciennes lace and Mi* Nettie wore a G ’̂ and ^ n tom ' J 7 ’ ^ l0r onJ>' by accdent that Secretary Burrows
dainty white muslin sprigged with small Amta J W g3’ h , Br<™ 9-Pemed etmr Reusing- f^ the letter which gives McGowan his
pink rosebuds. Sth Saile wS SS). 291, Gatos, Lynn ton (supposed)’ from MontreaJ for ^verpool, freedom.

m^horbridrmaid6 W0Te tr™" <M^hL^ 204, Was- FOREIGN PORTS. it to^y"^ It
med organdie over green slipe. All wore son, Boston, A W Adams, bal. ^ £ u j , ' , 1broai«ht 111111 no new»,
daisy wreaths in their hair and carried Coastwise—Strs Westport III, 49, IWèll, Antwerp, July 6—SM, etr Mount Royal, lie had. known of bis innocence amd had
bouquets of daisies and ferns tied with ‘^rge^No ^ wlwmre Breakwater, July ^Ard, bark ^ wlro had to believe
ilong streamer» of white tulle. Tufts, St Martlms; Olive O, S Carter, ’ftsh-' -Margarita, Philadelphia for Halifax. . lhJm*

bband, of Keene, New Hamp- {^; Lost Heir, 15, McGuire, fishing; Ethel » ^*°h Frank 
shire, J^nded Mr. Wright ns best man ^s’to# ; SL=“ P^ed^Prmco^S, Yarmouth for
ari“ jjr® ««hens were Fred and Douglas Shields, Alma: Friendship, 65, Wilbur, Alma. New York; Boh Hattie Muriel, bound west.

aDd EV6rett Stmr Huron, Thompson^’BeL^n ?v,a Fo~»n LXV&Un  ̂
fflFlwick and EFliot* Kennedy, corusims. Maine pSrto  ̂ New York, July 6-^CId, sirs Lucanla, Liv-
f Mrs. D. B. Bailey presided at the organ Stmr Trunkby, 1,668, Gains, from Phil]a- erpool; Philadelphia, Soutoampton; Navb
and as Ahe strains of Mendelssohn’s wed- defphla, J H Scammeil & Co, bal. wî°ÿoriÆ,®II^®'n.5alp®î.h Miltion, N. S., July 0—Thie ninth

jAKh pealed forth the ushere pro- fatt‘wm<>Th^on1'&6’coDOMrt7' HaU" schs Melba, lummerslde; Unity, Newark; St -nual meeting of the Congregational Wom-
the groom and bis best man up the Stiir Lois V Chaplee (Am),’ 191, Robinson, Maurice, Bridgewater (N S ) an’s Board of Missions opened its

aisle of the church Thev crouned from Portland, J P MoBay, baJ. ^i6Wxt Lon*>n» B51S £ " ■ ui r< .. , , . . .pCT Jfffemselves at the left «f JiTZlt^ A Schr Talmouth, 99, Newell, from Bar- New Haven for St John; Omaha Dora, m the Congregational obwrdh tins
-^iicrmeives at une left ot tlhe altar and badoe Crodhv Mêlasses On molasse New York for Bangor; John J Ward, St . , .fe.^ir while tiie groom and hie best man -waited Coastwlse-^chrs May Bell, 76, kennrle, Jo^n- - f t^ ^ev<>tw^ eerV3ce be-
at the chancel rail the maids of honor and 'rom Watoraide; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, from J.u’j 08 Ied by Mre" W,to™ Liverpool,
bridesmaids went up the nght aisle and SSo^^Ya™^J“£T<ïd“; D Hi^stre H^m4s (Nor), , ^t 9.45 Mre. Cox, first vio^president,
down Me left to meet the bride who walk- 32, Dickson, from Beaver Harbor; Lumen,’ Louisbourg; Prince George, Yarmouth; eoh took tlhe dhaar, and tiie roll was called,

e arm of her father 30* Pothder, from Tusket Wedge; S V H, 49, Tempemnce Belle, St John. repmsentativea responding from nearly all
v - McGrath, from fishing, and cld; Lizzie B 82 Cl-d—Str Hermes (Nor), Louisbourg; sdbe auxiijar;„qthe fikurdh ceremony there was a shields from Alma. ’ Charlotte E C, Halifax ; Newburgh, Hants- . .

relation at the home of t>e bride’s par- ’ Monday, July 9. e. _ . , ^ «Bdr*s of welcome on behalf of the
<Æe attended -by about fifty guest». At Schr s s Hudson (Am), 408, Williams, from YSld—SftT8 PariaIaI1' Glasgow; Prince George, Milton auxibary was given by Mrs. F.
me house the decorations were entirely of F‘coaStwi^e—^“stmr bAujx>ro 182 IngereoVl clty Island' Jaly 6—Bound south, sdhe New *° by MrS"
t-nk roses. from Campobel™ tug^rihghiil, 96,Ctan- Bra, Liverpool (N S) via New Haven; In- Whyte, of Sheffield.

srts sr.«arus sr%a.-rfs «««w ~ r « “* *~-
I the dining room and 3Iisa Mary MoBeatig Grand’ Hamor“‘USk«î^ li,’ *0*™.°’ from G—'"' if 17 a—Art, etmr Elina, from The work being done among the yonng 
- of Tide Head served a fmiit mmch Bridgetown; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from North Louisburg (OB). people of the diuirokes was described to

No ÆEper- The hrieVs „ F Head; Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, from River- S<1—titnir It^bton for Yarmoujii (N S). the report of Mias Mitchell euperintend-
JrEm- , bn"e.f S°ln8 away dre* was a elde; Oscar F, 18, Assigner, from Tiverton; „ aSJsU!£toJuiy »-Bound south, brk Bon- . , ™ ^

I’M “A ÏÜK& T sT; The p“nt^lre. Moore, was unable a ™“ -*
rnoi^T ^ V1 'ban<fe ?f bkc^ II, Stanley, from N’S ’ Head ; Eastern Jo^a' ?mily/ f”m Tul1fet S) to be present, much to the regret of the Providence on the fourth of July, was
moire silk. She ,w ore a lingerie blouse of Light, 40, Cheney, from Grand Harbor. . Bo“n<* east—Brk Julia, from New York ^oard Her message read bv Mre Hut brought to thus port late today on the
to^etie an7™7Z T*  ̂ Cleared. '"e^k. Ju.y 7-CM, stmra Aibuera, for cWn.wIs **« .«gooner Erands V. Sylvia, having
made lace, and a small French hat and St John; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth; schro the coming year. been picked up at sea off the lower end
long black lace veil. Friday, July 6. Annie Biles, for Shulee (N S); Lillian Blau- *t o an at— °f Cape Cod yesterday morning.
,traA'rand °n, a" eVCTling &SÊo Ta7’ SP'a8g’ NeW Haven’ A Cuahlng Whn^^orlfS^^atSreTS (N 8* motional exercises. , ^ Vd a-Parro.Wtfrom
traifi for a trip to Quebec and the 6agdn- Ctoaetnrtse^Sdhs R Carson, McLean, St , Calais, Me, July 7-Ard, eehr Seth M Todd, The following officere were elected: t'1?e 1?,n,ds *ha^. Prevailed
uay. 1 hey will be at home in Keene, New Martins; Helen M, Mills, Advocate; Alph fr°in New York for St Stephen (N B). President Mre (Ml™ Rrooklvr,. tot Wednesday having blown his balloon far 
Hampehire, after tihe first of August B Parker, Oomeau, Meteghan; Chieftain, Vineyard Haven, July 7—Ard, echra Clay- - j , 4» „ out over the Atlantic. Until new» of hie

brf- •« sr * ■“» —* srrïiairÆrterÆSs ?simszzsrs' Tr
sj;"rkK2r,;sutsk. « sawwsffi-^sssaisos ^*»“s&. npn„inp„+ J, 5 ■ w M Mackay. tucket for Hantaport (N S); Lucia Porter, Yarmouth; secretary, Mias Barker, Shef- time he was sighted on Wednesday even-

prominent and well fcaown business Schr Onward, McLean, for Portind, Stetson, trŸm st John for New York. field; treasurer, Miss Robertson, St. John; to- j,e wv5 rtraveJinv out to sea J
Cutler & Co. City Island, July 7-Bound east, stmra superintendent mission bands Mi* Miti . ÂT g 'T. j . _

Coaetwtec-Schr Alma, Shields, for Alma. Prlme Arthur, from New York for Yar- mission nantis, -VU* Mit- That Alien is alive tonight is due wholly
Monday, July 9. moutlh»' Silvia, from New York for Ha/1 if ax Keeroick. i to a fortunate shift of fbhe wind. When

Schro Myra B, Gale, for Yarmouth ville, ■ Çt John’s (Nftd) ; Edna, from Newark for Fhe report of the plan of work was he made hd» ascension ait Providence on
F|X7 Fr^die w Alton Biehon ro, yw forWlXr. B) ^ NavlgatOT’ New York adoptedas follows: Wednesday the wind was blowing a brisk
York! Alex Watson. ' P’ ' Portsmouth. N H, July 8—In port, schra 1st—That we pledge $275 to African breeze from the southwest. The aeronaut

Schr Lotus, Granville, for New Haven, A f-Jh-llde Harold, from Windsor (N S) for work. was carried in has balloon in a northeast-
morning, the president, Mrs. Fraser, con- Cushing & Co. Chester (Pa). 2nd—That we pledge $300 to home mis- early direction and passed ever the town
ducting the devotional exercises. hS5?SSM% bT. ’ ^ + _ . . « £««o. He had has baïoon under

lie D, Dickson, for Beaver Harbor. Philadelphia, July 8—Ard, stmr Grane, from A very interesting letter from our mas- perfect control eut that time, and while
Hillsboro (N B). sionary at Ghisamba (West Africa), Mise in the vicinaty of Attleboro he descended
fr^WLl^^x>iJUlDeuUcbtond 6tSSn V^irl Dja#em ^ ^ read. twice, and twice- (he reaecended.
dam. ’ ’ Mrs. Collins read a paper entitled "Our From Attleboro the airship traveled in

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 8—Passed, Four-Fold Need,” which contained many the direction of Brockton, and the last 
(N B)Bdda’ fr°m New York for Hilldboro helpful suggestion». 6een °f t>he aeronaut by observers cn shore
’Delaware Breakwater, July 8—Passed up, Hi the evening at 7.45 the praise eer- 'îas wheî1 he T^Vied over Scituate early in 

stmr Nora, from St Anns (N S) for Phila- vice was conducted by Mrs. I. A. Rose. evening.
de*f.hla- . „ „ # Mrs. Dearborn, of St. John, was ap- At that time the balloon was headetf
KW? ^Ato ^hr Almeida, Pointed auditor. *° ^ "1™ Tb'm>^ ^

Willey, from St John. ’ A paper on “Home Missions” was read A,n J" •. ^ ^ean8 received from
Boston, July 9—Ard, stmrs Prince George, hv Aliss C O Flewnvellinc Home mis- 7^iJen,1 8,11(1 at became known that the la»t 

from Yarmouth (N S), Sunday; Halftax[ °? -'llss ^ tame he was seen was when he was
from Halifax; brk Skoda, from New York, in f10"» mea" ° “me a struggling imssion ^ 6hore headed out to sea it was
tow. in the outskirts of a city; ito others a ^1,’^ *-u,4. u V, ’ iL wasCld—Schns Beatrice, for Meteghan (N S); country church with «maÜ congregation; thZTtLlW ^ ^
Race Horse, for East port , , , ,,, vv- ® another chapter would be added toSid—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth to us on this occasion it means the .tffie list of tragediœ connected with aeri i] 
(N S); Elina, for Loulaburg- (c B). Northwest imaaons. navigation. - 11

City Island July 9—Bound south, stmr The work to be done in our own Affftr ,ra' i- -a . .,Nanna, from Hillsboro (N B) for Newark a, a, •_• i , , ^-icer 'parsing beyona the limits of the(N J). v churches includes wsiting sick and aged coast Ms .plight was most perilous. At the
Portland, Me, July 9—Ard, stmr St Croix, and looking after strangers. There is utmost -the aeronaut could not home to

A1N?w York, Bj“ty0VSd,StbrSUavaiVki,OT irivel^lTndkS'tLti,<iren ^ T ^
Halifax; Muriel, for Chatham (N B); Specu- bumday school and mission bands. in tile bajloon to carry him aero* the Al
ia tor, for Richibueto (N B). Now- that we have oompdeted the jubi- larotic.

Perth Amboy, July 9—Sid, eohr New Bra, lee fund movement so successfully and our Fortunately the shift of wind came It
July 9—Ard sobre Lu- are free of debt-’-Free to serve” was during the night btat the air currents

clan Porter, from St John for h/ew York. . "e roust gi\e greater attention to ■work over it.he* ocean turned their course from 
Salem, Mass, July 9—Sid, schr Rebe-cca W in , the Nomthyest. On ithe effort put southwest to month west, a.nd the

/°r >î JohnT- , n A . . x. ,,, forth today depend» the future of our traced its coim=e. Instead of returning totrSn MetcghanTN S) foMB^?on ’ Nearly 400,000 foreigners have] Providence, the starting point, the wind

Philadelphia, July 9—Ard, stmr Nora, from taken up their abode there—Bohemians, carried the balloon considerably to the 
St Anus Bay (NS); schr Wm Marshall, from Galicians, Doukihobors, Poles, Japanese, southward and when day I gbt dawned Allen 
HC?d—Stmr a n e for Windsor (N S) Cllilnese, etc. In Winnipeg alone thirty- was off Chatham (Mass.)

Vineyard Haven,' Mass, July 9—Ard, schro two ^aaiguagee. are spoken. Brought to- When «the balloon descended, Allen woe 
Géorgie D Jenkins, from’ Two Rivers’ (N S) getfher under ouir flag, these people fotrm Packed up by the Boston fishing eohoo-ner 
New^ŸorkY°r^' Wm Cot>b’ fr0jn CalaJs fCKr a great problem. Francis V. Sylvia and brought here. The
' Sld-Schra Clayola from Port Johnson for The denominations are waking to the balloon was also saved and taken on board 
St John; Nellie Reid, from Edgewater for nced of greater efforts. We have not wie fiehermam.
Plctou (N S); Trader, from Pawtucket for been behind and have at several station» soon as Alien landed he telegraphed
tPuckrt°for (NHaSn4p^6y (N^ri il°e?an^ <rom Winnipeg to the coast, men who are bis family and friends in Providence tell- 
from New York for Weymouth (N S) ; Lucia doing great work for the master. in= ^ut he was safe.
Porter, from 9t John for New York. Rev. Wm. Ewing ha» been appointed
Mur^!nfro°m’ ^ *? sÇ5nd a few montihs in kroking

line Aorta west and report on the needs.
Fairville Firemen Apprécia,,,. «̂

Ibe following letter, which has been for Christ mil seem too bold, 
sent to H. C. Rutter, chief of the Fred- Sure of victory in the en<J—not looking
ericton fire department, ehoire the appre- for defeat m «relt new work mxm-d-

. , , mg upon us, we must work confidently
ciataon of the Fairville firemen for cour- waiting upon the Master’s aid
tesies extended to them during the Old During tiie evening Miss Hattie Gardi- 
Jiome week celebration. ner gave a recitation, and solos were

Fairville, N. B., July 7, '06. dered by Mre. Newman McLeod and Miss 
H. €. Rutter, Chief of Fire Department, Eva Whyte.

Fredericton, N. B.: Rev. L. A. Edward», of Yarmouth, de-At a regular monthly meeting of the Fair- , ,, -, x ’
ville fire department, the following motion hvered a Ihelpt-ul and inspiring 
was carried unanimously:— from the 58th chapter of Isaiah.

‘ ^Vhe-reas, it has pleased the members of A resolution was passed expressing the
the Fredericton fire department to extend a at i * a* u___ j * ,n f ..
cordial Invitation to members of the Fair- thank» of the board to -the Milton ladies
ville fire department to attend and partici- for entertainment.

V^7ANTED—Second class female teacher. 
V V Parish Lepreaux, countyshire, District 

No. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux.
7-4-2wk-w

mffBX
Pam^n SmJ-
Ax. Jenna* 
HMUJJh-

■> -wSïSS+juk*

tile fiardy letter 
the oonvipt’s pardon from

InTX7ANTED—A Second Glass Female Teacher 
’ V for coming term, Dis rict No. 5; rated 

poor. Apply to G. C. McHarg, secretary to 
> schoo 1 trustees, Prince of Wales, parish of 

Musquash, County of St. John, N. B.
6-20 41 wkly

%;

Wd-ter.

User»mwo GIRLS for general work in small 
I A- family at Hampton. Apply to K A. 

Schofield, 26-28 Prince Wm St. 6-29-2d-d&w
A perfect Remedy forConsei 

tioîi.SourStonMch.Diarr* 
Worms .Convulsions JeveriS 
ness and Loss of Strip.

own case with

r For Over 
Thirty Years

VX7ANTED—Second or third class female 
V V teacher for District 18, Otter Lake, Up 

per Loch Lomond, St. John county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Alex. Y. Johnson, secretary 
trustees, above address. Facsimile Signature of6-2641-w

QUMMER Cottages partly furnished po let 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 

of St John street railway line. Rents from 
$20 to $100 for season. Fine sea bathing 
and other amusements.

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAD. R. Jack.
4-18-tf-d&w

TT7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
VK for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

Wat

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

EXACTCOPT O*WRAPPER.

IMFAWT, NCW VOWK CITY.f intro- 
unds to 
ire time

TVfEN WANTED to advertise 
alâduce our stock and poultry co 
farmers and dealers; work during 
or permanently; this is an exceptSnal 
ing for a hustler; write for 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Str< 
Canada.

ope
ticulai an-

PROVIDENCE AERONAUT HAD 
A THRILLING EXPERIENCE

din^
17 c< eeaeion

TX7ANTED—Gentlemen or ladies- 
VV year and expense»; permanent 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 01 
Bay street, Toronto.

mom-
ltlo \

XX7ANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe- 
r W male Teacher at the beginning of the 

next term for District No. 6, Pennf.eld. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthew 
Harding. Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Pennfleld, 
Charlotte County (N. B.)

ed James J. Allen Blown Out to Sea After His Ascension July 4 
—Rescued Next Day Off Cape Cod by Passing Schooner 
—Shift of Wind Brought Him Back

w

| TlyfEN WANTEO—Reliable men
^ 1VJ. locality throughout Canada t 

our goods, tack up show cards 
fences, slop g roads and all 
place»; aldb distributing small 
matter. Salary $900 per year gr $75 
month and expenses $3 per day. Steads 
ployment to good reliable men. 
ience necessary. Write for parti 
pire Mlediclne Co., London, Ont 

12-10 1 yr -d eoa dAi

every.
Ivertlse

i
vertiE Boston, July 6.—After ona of tiie most .through tlhe olouds at a rapid rate. Alkr 

remarkable experieneae in the history of sa^d that he lost his reckoning and was 
aenaj navigation. Jaimes J. Allen, tiie carried further <to the southeast than he

anticipated. A (heavy rain amd mist com
pletely obscured viedon -until nearly dark. 
About dark Wednesday might he passed 
over Provincetown, -but not at a great 
height. He was unable to make a landing 
and the wind, which shifted to the east
ward, carried him down the Cape Cod 
coast.“1 kîiew I was over the waiter,” said 
Mr. Allen, "and I knew I was pretty low,- ‘ 
but it was terribly dark and I could not 
flee a thing. I let out all the drag rope, 
about 500 feet, and it caught the water 
and held me about a hundred feet above,
I should think, most of the night. I was 
(not going very fast then, although the 
wind was pretty stiff, for the 500 feet of 
drag rope (held me back pretty well.

“It must have been soon after midnight 
when I got my first ducking. The wind 
carried my basket against the waiter. The 
minute I touched the water I grapped the? 
ropes over my head and I was none too 
quick for (the (basket was almost submerg
ed. I threw out a few ha.ndfu.il? of sand 
and I went up again to about 100 feet, I 
guess, but about an hour later I struck 
the water again and got another good 
soaking. I then threw out a little more 
sand and went up again, but came down 
once more and struck the water. I held 
on to the ropes. I didn’t see a thing until 
dawn. Tlien I saw n steamer. She was 
going one way and I the other. I shouted 
but I guests she didn’t see me, for she paid 

on no attention.
“Albout an hour after this I met a tug 

with several barges. I dhc-uted again and 
the tug out loose from the barges and1 
dhased me but soon gave it up as I was 
going too fast for her. I was about 100 
feet above ■water. The rope and anchor 
were still in the sea, but she’s a big bal
loon and as the -wind continued to blow 
stiffly, I went fearing along at a pretty 
good pace in spite of the drag. At this 
time I had tiie balloon under perfect con
trol and felt no danger. About half past 
seven Thursday morning I sighed a fish
ing schooner and was rescued.”

Allen safd that when the men in one 
of «the dories made his rope fast, the bal
loon pulled the dory to some distance but 
when -he let the gas out there was no 
difficulty in descending. Allen thinks he 
was nearer Block Island than he was to 
Chatham when he was rescued but the 
fishermen say that they -took him on board 
about 12 miles south of Chatham.

.1

Ambitious young Wien for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

.

man.

Miramichi Preabyterial
Rexton, July 6—The first business meet

ing of the Preabyterial was held thisFOR SALE. /

VX7ESTERN FARM LAND—Two thousand 
VV acres personally selected, fine wheat 

growing land In Western Canada. Near 
r water and railroad. For sale in lots to suit, 

on easy terms. Address P. O. Box 62.
6-19-lm-w

After -the reading of the minutée Mins. 
Geo. J. Irving, of Rexton, gave the^ad- 
dress of welcome on behalf of the Rexton 
Auxiliary, to which Mre. Nicokon, 
Newcastle, made a suitable response.

Brief report» were read from a major
ity of the societies, and the work 
found to be most

Sailed.

Friday, July 6.
Str St Croix, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.of
TnOR SALE—A two story building and lot, X? situated In the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 

^ same. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

Saturday, July 7.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sunday, July 8.
Stmr Aloides, Fraser, for Glasgow via Liv

erpool, R Redford & Co.
was

encouraging.
Miss A. B. Cameron, treasurer, pre

sented her report for the year, showing 
to a total of $1,409.74 passing through her 

hands, and eome $60 forwarded direct to 
the general treasurer, besides some $60 to 
home missions and a considerable contri
bution to -the Robb building fund. At the 
firet meeting of the Presbyterial held in 
1898 it

T7IOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
X* W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, SL John, N. 

sw-Sw

_ Monday, July 9.
Stmr Huron, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maiine ports, W G Lee.

y»
CANADIAN PORTS.

Victoria, B. C., July 4—Arrived, steamer 
Aorangi, Sydney and Brisbane via Hono
lulu.

Sailed—Steamer Empress of China, Yoko
hama.

Halifax, July 6—Ard, etrs Evangeline,Lon- 
seen that only $462.83 had &YSSStal£Q^SSY^%StlV& 

been raised, so that the increase in the J°kn S Bennett, Philadelphia.
amount raised is most »ra,Hfvto^ . sld—stn* Mins <Br cable), Dec artère t, sea;

” gratilying. Aranmore, Coulllard, Quebec; bark Flouroine,
A nominating committee was armointed Dix‘ Bridgewater (in tow), oonsiting of Mire Stout, Mre. .C,kon ^ ^ Btr

Mrs. Irving. Mre. James Andereon and Leonard Park-
Mre. loung. This committee will report er* Dionne, Harvey; str Nanna (Nor), Naero,

Newark.
Richibueto, July 3—Ard, schs Hazelwoode, 

Irving, and Baden-Poweil, McLean, New 
York.

Hal:fax, July 8—Ard 7th, stmrs City of 
Vienna, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John's (Nfld), and sld Sth for Philadelphia; 
Halifax, from Charlottetown and Hawkes- 
bury, and eld for Boston; schr Milo, from 
Boston ;8th, stmr Sen lac, from St John via 
ports.

Cld 7th—Stmr Evangeline, for St John; brk 
Oxo, for Weymouth iN S); schr Scylla, for 
New York.

Montreal, July 8—Sld, stmr Montezuma, 
for London and Antwerp.

Campbell ton. July 4—Old, schr Carrie for 
Vineyard Haven, f o; brk Bertha, for Galway 

at 2.30 (Ire).

LOST

T GST—On Saturday, June 30, on the Ner- 
pis road, Welsford, and Oromocto, a 

gold watsh with fob attached. Reward will 
be paid by leaving same at Telegraph office. 

7-6-6id 7-7-21-w

was

Hopewell Hill News.
Hopewell Hill, July 9—The funeral of Mrs. 

Howard Stevens, whoee death occurred at 
Elgin a few days ago, took place yce'erday 
forenoon. The body was taken to the Metho
dist church, where a very impressive sermon 
was preached by Rev. Mr. Boothroyd, from 
John xiv—2. The hymns sung were Oh God, 
Our Help in Ages Past; There Is No Night In 
Heaven, and Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep.

/The interment was made in the Hopewell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Nathaniel Peck has moved into the

car re-

at a lateir sederunt.
The secretary's report arid president’s 

address reviewed tlhe work of the Presby- 
terial and of the great mireion work of 
the church as a whole, emphasizing the 
need of mere workers.

After this there was considerable dis
cussion as to the advisability of contribut
ing money for the establishment of a 
fund to be used in 'assisting men who 
have the ministry in view through their 
arts course.

The afternoon sederunt opened
o’clock. Mre. Archibald read a paper on I Ard JuIY ô—Brk W W McLauchlan, Wells 
auxiliary work, after which some disr.m- : from New York via Charlottetown, 
sion took place Newcastle, July 5—Ard, stmr Bangor,

Ali sion hnito . , Brown, from Belfast; bkts Roma, Meyer,- hand work was then taken up from Liverpool; schr Besmer, Ahl, from
and a pape,- read by Mrs. Young of Car- Cadiz- 
aquet, in which she told of her successful ,-Pal,l;ouel$' ? B' July 3—Axd. brigtn Vera,
ifforts to interest vmm„ FF cuccesstui 1(4 Hansen,, from Iceland; 4th, brk Syden-

interest young people in the ham, 977, Guthormsen, from London.
K- Halifax, July 9—Ard, stmr Silvia, from New

York.
Chatham, July 6—Ard, etmr Teelin Head, 

Lewis, from Belfast; Concordia, Black, from 
Manchester.

Hillsboro, July 6—Cld, stmr Nanna (Nor), 
Naero, for Newark.

St Martins, July 3—Cld, schr Abana, Gay- 
ton, for Boston.

Havelock News.
Havelock, July 9.—The special services 

in tihe Baptist ohuroh, which (have been
^îouee owned by Miss Helena Nichol.

Mrs. Isaiah Tlngley, cf Lynn (Mass.), is 
visiting relatives at Albert and the Hill.

Miss Moore, who has been teaching at 
Sussex Corner ior seven years, intends re
maining home the coming term. Miss Moore 
spent a week in Fredericton, returning io 
her home here cn Saturday.

• Mrs. Charlotte A. Robinson, cf Frederic
ton, and two chi'.dren, are spending the 
mer at Hopewell Cape with Mrs. Robinson’s 
mother, Mrs. Captain Joseph A. Xcade.

Thod. J. Newcomb has returned from Sus
sex, where he attended camp 

The funeral of the late John L. Jamieson, 
cf Hopewell Cap?, who died suddenly in
Boston a few days ago, took place from his : The pr.s dent read a tv»ner rar™ j u 
home on Saturday «and was largely attended. '\fvs f u t > e c, prepared b>
Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Baptist * ‘ ; (-y- lukahank, of St. John, which was
church, conducted the services. The inter- much enjoyed, and a vo-te 0f thank» o-iven
iment was made in the Lower,Cape cemetery, that lady lor the loan of her excellent

I aper.
TAe cominating commfbtee then report-

ir’e Allowing were duly elected to Halifax, July 9—Ard, stmrs Pretrian, from 
eince. rlvn, fret.., Mre. Ferguson Bath- Boston, and sld for Hawkesbury and Char- 
ureit; President Mre (! B FrartV-r lottttown; Rosalind, from St Johns (Nfld);ham- first , -,, er’ °hnt" «-inla (Br cable), from sea.
cr,,, 'S'-e-p.eBicient, Mre. A. D. Sld—Stmrs Kathinka, Thorsen, for Jamaica; Pate, lu the events at the Fredericton fire- The finances of tihe board are in a most

-art mo aid Hexton; second vice-president Senlac, McKinnon, for St John via ports. men’s tournament, that having responded -Hsf^torv condition tihe *
Mrs. I. x.cokon. NewcieUe- third wire Montreal, July 9—Ard, stmr Montcalm Iand having been entertained so acceptably; . ra i-taotory condition, tlhe pledges to

Arch. Frekear’s tug boat the It R president Mrs Mortoomorv Xto J , from Br.stol. ’I "Resolved, that a hearty vote of thanks 'home and foreign work -having been fully
foil left 1-1 i ..id,, f.,mnKell, i ’ moud • fon-n 1, ^ ’ Fe '' ^IC-1" St Stephen, N B, July 9—Sld, stmr Kilkeel, be extended to H. C. Rutter, chief of the met and a large deficit from last rear
Loll, Jett Ja»st iMglit loi Campbell-tan,’where 110 ta- t°ur ih \ice-pre>ident, Mrs. J. H. for Port Hastings. fire department, and members of P'rederic- xv;ne(]
«he will engage in towing for the next Black-hull, C.iraquet; -eecrctary AFt» AT 1 , ton fire department, for kindness shown to 1 "
three months E. Gem id ( am'.hp,]ltnn« +,.««/ ~ --------------- all visiting members from the Fairville firex B ( imciv.n Dalbnn i ’ tieaeurer> BRITISH PORTS. department, while remaining in their beautl- | $825 last year,

, • .rmcVi ’ tialhouaie; eeewry C. P. ful city, the pleasing manner in which we; _______
werk, Al s. \\ m. Anderson, Burnt Ghnrch Moville, July 6—Sld, str Victorian, from were received; the hotel accommodation, the 

At 5 o’clock the businea- was fintoh i dasgow for Montreal. fairness and promptness with which the flre
am! the Prrehvtertil ‘ j" Scllly, July 6—Passed, str Lake Michigan, men's sports were conducted, and the kindly, j *' ml adjeum-ed to the Montreal for London. interest shown to members who contested

n'° ®roun<l? anrl weartly enjoyed the London, July 6—Ard, str Philae, Quebec. ln th« firemen’s sports, 
lawn party given by the ladies of fiev.ton Barry, July 4—Sld, str Camperdown, Mira- ‘Further resc-Ived, that a copy of the réso
lu tiie evening Dr Grif»n»an on-,- * ' michi. lution be sent to H. C. Rutter; also copies
nrden li,] i Idww- qnd tb i -agai:i gave a Liverpool, July 6—Ard, str Manxman,Mont- be sent to dail>' papers at Fredericton and
pren.ua addijM,-and tile (hoir appropriate real and Quebec for Bristol .St. John for publication.”

nvuruc. Air. lownsend, o-n befialf of tho Cardiff, July 5—Sld, str Martha, Mira- ! JOHN C. SWEET,
voting ladies, thanked 1hc good neoole of: michi- j TrtTT Captain F. F. D.

J0HN macfarland- sec—
h closed b^, singing Jar, Far A way and (Nfld) for Liverpool, 

tr.fc' benediction by Dr. G-rifawon. I Leith, July 5—Ard, str Jacona, Montreal
j via Newcastle* %

, Cardiff, July 5—Sld, stre Ferndene. Mont-
Scnooner George Edwin, sunk off Grand real ; Nordboen, Quebec.

Manan Wednesday night, went down so 1 Moville. July 6-Ard, str Ionan, Montreal 
quickly that the men were forced to leave in ! and Rimouski.
their boat In a half-dressed condition and Dover, July 6—Sld, str Kaiserin Auguste 
without fopd or water. For nineteen hours - Victoria, from Hamburg 7th for New York 
they were tossed about in the bay, during ! Malin Head, July^—Passed, str Corinthian" 
the wild storm of Wednesday. In an ex-1 Montreal and Quebe» for Glasgow. '
bans tod condition they finally landed on I Tory Island, July $—Passed, stmr Rathlin 
Grand Man an Island Thursday afternoon. Hoad, from Montreal for $ el fast. *

going on -during the last two weeks, will 
t,JE c a. T» be continued this week. Rov. Mr. Beatty,

V e l ’ r/ tv 1 °oner Rancis evangelist, is conducting the services with 
' SylJJa. left, Provtocetow-n a week ago a, aH.16tence of toe ^stor, Eev. Gw>rge 

on a fidnng trip, iomght the EngM,- ltolvan!. ÿ,x TOn(Mj;t€s wcre baptl2^ 
asking membeie ot the crew, all of | yesterdtly afternoon.

rtUgUœe’ ft? an ln;6r?ti?| Rev. Mr. Bell occupied the pulpit in 
account of the rescue ot tile aeronaut, Al-1 steevC6 Settlemant ehuroli yteterday fore-
on' noon.

Lloyd O'Neill, of Monoton, is visiting 
friends and relatives in Havelock and vi- 

1 oinit-y.
-MitSwS E. Nellie Alward is visiting in 

Oleine ton.
Miss Alice Alward, of the superior 

school, Dorchester, is enjoying her 
tion at home at Upper Ridge.

Mrs. Dunlap (nee Miss (Minnie Coates) 
with her little son, is visiting her mother 
and brothers here an will return to her 
home in British Columbia after the hot 
weather ds over.

Allen Killam, who was eo seriously ill 
with paralysis of the brain, ds able to be 
out again and yesterday has many friends 
were exceedingly glad to see ham occupy
ing his old place in church.

Miss Bessie jSteeves presided at the or
gan in Sleeves Settlement meeting house 
yesterday in a very acceptable manner.

Mrs. Record, of Madison, Maine, is at 
present "visiting her aunt, Mrs. Oliver J. 
Keith, of Steevcs Settlement. Mns. Rec
ord was formerly a (Mbs O’Blenes of 
-North River.

Mrs. Miller and eon, of Chelsea (Maes.), 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Rachel Saunders, who has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Côrey, for some time, -has gone to Boston 
to visit relatives there.

Story of Rescue.
over

About dawn yesterday morning the 
members of the crew were in dories. Sev
eral men in one of the boats were startled 
■to ol)serve an object floating in tiie air. I 
The fishermen could not tell the nature of 
tlhe object and there was much speculation 
until it came toward the boat. When the 
fishermen saw that the object was a bal
loon with a man in the car, they made 
ready to assist him. Allen motioned to 
the fishermen from a height of seventy- 
five feet and told them he desired to de
scend. The balloon was under perfect 
control and when the aeronaut threw out 
a long rope two men in a dory caught it 
and pulled the balloon down.

The wicker basket was safely placed in 
the don'. The sea was smooth, at the 
time and the wind was right. The men in 
other dories went to the assistance of the 
first boat and in a short time the big 100- 
foot balloon was stowed in the forward 
part of the schooner. When tlhe descent 
was made the quantity of gtas in the bal
loon was limited and the fishermen had

messageChatham Items. vaca-

Chatham, X. B„ July 9.—The Y. 
01. C. A. meeting Sunday after
noon was addressed by,Rev. Dr. Laing, of 

^Halifax. Rev. D. M. MacLean was chair
man.

Over $900 was raised -this year against
The steamer OrtJiia and the steamer 

Teelin Head are in port leading for F. E. 
Neale. This j* tiie second trip for these 
steamers to tins port this season.

The soldiei-s returned 'from Camp Sus
sex early Saturday morning.

I*. J. Dunn and Patrick Trainer, cf Bos
ton, are here on a short vacation trip.

Mire Phoebe Simmons is home from 
Boston.

Willie From hie and Frank XVinslow 
went t-o Burnt Church mi the former’» 
yacht, Thetis, Saturday and returned Spn- 
jg^v evening after a very fast sail.
^The priests’ retreat is over and the 
bishop has returned to Chatham.

Minto Items
Minto, J-uly 7.—Preparations are being 

made for a big time here July 12th. The 
L. O. lodges from the different districts 
will meet here with Queens Blue Lodge. 
Dinner will be served on the grounds, a 
base ball match between the Minto Hus-

httle difficulty in talcing care of it.
Allen, when «een tonight, appeared to 

be none tiie worse for liis experience. - He 
said that he was cool at all times and 
would have remained over the laoid had 
he not lost Ills bearings in the clouds af
ter passing over Attleboro Wednesday af
ternoon.

tier» and tiie Ghipman team is also being 
arranged.

Miss Mabel Q Brown, of St. John, is 
spending a few days 'here with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. H. MacDonald.

Master Ronald Purdy has returned home 
after spending a few days at Lower Jem- 
se£.

A joint committee ot the city govern
ment has now* under consideration the 
matter of street sprinkling by electric 
care. May-or Clifford will go to Massa
chusetts in a mouth with other members 
of the city government to inspect the sys
tems there. L. A. Goudy was made rep
resentative of the Board of Trade in in
vestigating the system.—Portland Adver
tiser,

At Attleboro he bumped
hr^a^iatOT hkrOPeL!trUCk The first G. T. P. car to be seen in this

L Kma 1 j 7™\ u""38 dt-v in the I. C. Ii. yard last week,not damaged and after leainqg Attlebero A feiv ,lays ag0 a ntlmll(T 0f G. T P
he amended to a beiÿt of two Snilre. He ra;tl were out from MoutreaJ for 
iound a high wind and wue earned * the w-«t

- — • — • li ÜA J qto- : w . i

E. M. Dickson, Porter Wilcox and E. E. 
ftafuse, of Louisburg, hâve purchased the 
tjiree-mas^d schooner Robert Ewing, 399
too, twÈt to Advocate (N. S.j ta 1896.

W. W. Wrigiht, of White's Ove, is
.a... «. iiiei'H, «pending a fe* da?» here. use

' :ieu
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